
T'ask Force rec

Enginee-ri . sudentsw il bc
on tht oose ext week as
Engineering Week one again hits
the campus.

Engi'neering Week actually
started as amid-winter carnival
that ail faculties participated ini.
Qver the decades, ait but the
Faculty of Engineering haî

1rpdout of the event.
It bas been around for

'everal years," saysJeff Lowe, .p.
a Xtivities for he Engineering
S'tdeits' Society (ESS). 11

He adds that thé Queen's Bal
is the 45th annuial

The events featured dcin
the week incinde tug-of-wars, pub
crawls, toboggan ranes,.skit nigbt,
CAB rally, kzeg races, boat races,
and a beer brewing contest.

This year's Engineering
Week has many changes.

clubs' princesses is not allow:f
Any such attcmpt is a federal
offense and will be enforced this
year..

"That's a step in the right
direction," says Lowe.

Most* of the changes in
Engineering Wetk are d irectly
due to a Task Force b y the Faculty
of Engineering held test year.

Tht Task Force was organu..
ed as a resuit of comnients by
media and the University com-
munity -questioning the purpost
and viability of Engineering
Week. Much of tht uprbar was
connected to an article publishtd
in the Engineering Week paper
Godiva wwhich the Task Force
agreed was offensive andi shoulti
flot have appeared.

A lot of focus also fr11 on the
clubs' use of prinoesses and kick
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